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l, Rick Eng, of the City of Vancouver,in the Provinceof BritishColumbia,MAKE OATH
AND SAY THAT:
1.

I am a duly authorizedrepresentativeof the Defendants.I have personal
knowledgeof the mattersdeposedto herein,exceptwhere statedto be based on
informationand belief,and whereso statedI verilybelievethe same to be true.

2.

At all materialtimes,I was the Vice-President
of the defendantBrookfieldSpecial
SituationsPadnersLtd.,which at all materialtimes was calledTricap Paftners
Ltd. ("Tricap"). I worked in that capacity with respect to the loans, legal
proceedings,and the subsequentcourt-approved
commercialtransactionsthat
are the subjectof the withinAmendedStatementof Claim.
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Overview
3.

I havereviewedthe AmendedStatement
of Claim.

4.

This is a putativeclassactionon behalfof personswho ownedcommonshares
of BirchMountain
Resources
Limited("BirchMountain"or the "Company")
from
April1, 2005to November
5, 2008.

5.

The proposedrepresentative
Plaintiffpleadsthat he is a formerdirectorand
registered
shareholder
of BirchMountain.

6.

A relatedproceeding
was first commenced
on September22, 2010, in the
OntarioSuperiorCourlof Justice(the"OntarioCourt")as CourtFileNo. CV-10410910(the "Ontario Action").As describedbelow,the OntarioAction was
stayedpursuantto an Orderof the OntarioCourt,whichwas upheldon appeal.
The Ontario Action was then transferredand re-filed with a different
representative
Plaintiffin the AlbertaCourtof Queen'sBench("AlbertaCourt")
pursuantto a CaseManagement
Orderof MadameJusticeStrekafdatedApril
1 5,2014.

7.

The Plaintiff
hasnotsuedBirchMountain
or itsofficers
anddirectors,
of whichhe
was one.lnstead,the Plaintiff
hassuedtwo court-appointed
transferees
of Birch
property,Hammerstone
Mountain's
("Hammerstone")
Corporation
and Tricap,
and Brookfield
AssetManagement
lnc. ("BrookfieldAM"),the parentcompany
of Tricap.

8.

BirchMountain
consented
to a Receivership
Order(defined
below)on November
5, 2008. BirchMountain
is stillin receivership.

9.

BirchMountain's
pursuant
assetsweretransferred
to Tricapand Hammerstone
to an AlbedaCourtmandated
processand an Order
andsupervised
receivership
of the AlbertaCourt.

10.

The Defendants
werenevershareholders.
norshortsellers.
of BirchMountain.

Natureof Motion
11.

I swearthis affidavitin supportof the Defendants'
motionfor an Orderfor
SummaryJudgmentdismissing,
or an Orderstriking,
this proposedclassaction
(the "Action")on the groundsthat it is withoutmerit,is a collateralattackon
Decisionsand Ordersof the AlbertaCourt,is resjudicata,and also a frivolous,
irrelevant,
improper
Actionthatconstitutes
an abuseof process.

AlbertaProceedingsand Receivership
Order
12.

Tricapwas a lenderto BirchMountainundercertainloan agreements.
Birch
Mountaindefaulted,
proceedings
and Tricapcommenced
in the AlbertaCourtto
enforceits security
(the"Receivership"
or the "Receivership
Proceeding").
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13.

BirchMountainconsented
to the grantof a receivership
orderby the Alberta
Court. On November
5, 2008,the Honourable
Mr.JusticeS.J.LoVecchio
of the
AlbertaCourtgranteda receivership
order(the "ReceivershipOrder"),a true
copy of whichis attachedas Exhibit 'A'. The Receivership
Orderappointed
PricewaterhouseCoopers
Inc. as the receiverand managerof Birch Mountain
(the"Receiver").

14.

In January 2009, followinga year-longintensivesales process, initially
undertaken
by BirchMountain,
itsofficers,
directors
andadvisors
and thenby the
Receiver,and on the recommendation
of the Receiver,the Albefta Court
authorized
the transferof the assetsof BirchMountainto Tricapand Tricap's
subsidiary,
Hammerstone,
who at the time was named1439422AlbertaLtd.
("143Alberta").A true copyof the SalesOrderof the AlbertaCourtis attached
as Exhibit'B'. A truecopyof the reportof the Receiver
is attachedas Exhibit

'c'.

15.

The AmendedStatementof Claimin this proceedingchallengesthe proprietyof,
and is a collateralattackon, the above-noted
Ordersof the AlbeftaCourt. In light
of the breadthof the pleadingsin the AmendedStatementof Claim,I discussthe
backgroundto the ReceivershipProceedingin this affidavit.

Birch Mountain ResourcesLimited
16.

Birch Mountainwas incorporated
in December1995 underthe AlbertaEusrness
CorporationsAct, and had been headquarteredin Calgary,Alberla since that
time to the date of the Receivership.

17.

As of 2003, Birch Mountainfocused its businesson the developmentof a
limestonequarryin the Athabascaregionof NorthernAlberta.

Birch Mountain FinancialReporting
18.

Between 1995 and 2008, Birch Mountainhad minimalrevenuesand incurred
operatinglossesevery year. BirchMountain'smain sourceof fundingwas from
the issuanceof equityand debt. Attachedas Exhibit'D' is the Birch Mountain
ManagementDiscussionand Analysis("MD&A")for the periodendedAugust 12,
2 008 i n thi sreg a rd.

19.

Between 2004 and 2008, Birch Mountainissued and filed numerous public
disclosuresincludingMD&A,financialstatementsand pressreleasesconfirming
operatingand financialresults.
its financialpredicament
and disappointing

20.

Birch Mountain'spublicdisclosureincludedcautionarylanguageregardingthe
inherent risks and uncertaintiesof the forward-looking
statementscontained
therein. See for example,Exhibit'D'.
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Brookfield Bridge Facility
21.

O n March 3 0 ,2 0 0 7 , B i rchM ountainnegotiated
a $15.5 m illionseniorsec ur ed
one-year term credit facility with Brookfield Bridge Lending Fund lnc.
("Brookfield BL") (the "Brookfield Bridge Facility").

22.

The Brookfield Bridge Facility resulted from the efforts of Birch Mountain's
agent, Acumen Capital, to secure financingfor the Company. During the
negotiations,Birch Mountainadvisedthat it neededfinancingto bridgetowards
an expectedsignificantrampup in salesfrom its operations(5,925,000tonnesof
budgeted sales for April through December 2007). Ultimately,however, the
Company achievedsales of only approximately
750,000tonnes, while at the
same time rampingup costsand incurringlosses.

23.

Birch MountaincommittedseveralEventsof Defaultunderthe BrookfieldBridge
Facility.Specifically,in both May and June 2007, Birch Mountainbreachedits
covenant to maintain a minimum shareholders'equity of not less than
$30,000,000.Birch Mountainrequestedthat BrookfieldBL waive the Event in
Default.BrookfieldAgreed.Attachedheretoand markedas Exhibit'E' is a true
copy of the BrookfieldBL waiverdatedAugust27,2007,in that regard.

24.

Birch Mountaincommittedthe same Eventof Defaultin July and August 2007,
and the additionalEventof Defaultof failingto maintaina consolidatedworking
capitalratio of not less than 1.0 to 1.0.Again, Birch Mountainasked Brookfield
BL to waive the Eventsof Defaultand, again, BrookfieldBL agreed,Attached
hereto and marked as Exhibits 'F' and 'G' are true copies of the BrookfieldBL
waiversdated September27,2007,and November14,2007,in that regard.

25.

ln addition to asking that BrookfieldBL waive the Events of Default, Birch
Mountain also asked BrookfieldBL to release additionalfunds under the
BrookfieldBridgeFacility.BrookfieldBL agreed,allowingBirchMountainto draw
d o wn an ad d i ti o n a$4
l mi llionon or aboutSeptem ber18,2007.Bir chM o untai n
announcedthis additionaldraw in a press releaseand in a MaterialChange
Report,both dated September18, 2007,which were postedon Sedar, and are
attachedheretoas, respectively,
Exhibits 'H'and 'l'

26.

Birch Mountainfurther explainedthe situationwith BrookfieldBL in its Third
Quarter 2007 Financial Report dated September 30, 2007, which advised,
among other things, that Birch Mountainwas in violationof ceftain financial
covenantsunderthe BrookfieldBridgeFacility,that BrookfieldBL had waived the
violations,and that BrookfieldBL had allowed Birch Mountainto draw down
another$4 millionon the facility.Attachedheretoand markedas Exhibit'J' is a
an excerptfrom the Third Quarler2007 FinancialReportin that regard.

27.

Ultimately,BirchMountainadvisedBrookfieldBL that BirchMountainwas falling
shorl on its businessplan and would not be able to repaythe BrookfieldBridge
Facility.Followinga series of discussionsand negotiations,BrookfieldBL's
P a g e4 o f 1 0
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affiliateTricap,agreedto providea new $31,500,000.00
loan to repay the
BrookfieldBL loan and provideBirchMountainwith additionalcapital,all as
described
in detailbelow.
Birch MountainSpecialCommittee
28.

On September
20, 2007,BirchMountainannounced
that it had established
an
independent
specialcommitteeof the Boardof Directors,and that the special
committeewould explorestrategicalternatives
for the Companywith the
assistance
of RBC Dominion
Securities
Inc.("RBCDS")
as financialadvisor.A
truecopyof the pressreleaseis attached
as Exhibit'K'.

29.

Birch Mountain'spress releasespecifically
statedthat: "[t]herecan be no
assurancesthat any of these activitieswill result in consummation
of an
agreementor transaction",
and includedthe typical cautionarylanguage
regarding forward-looking
statements.

The TricapDecember2007Debenture
30.

ln the contextof theirinability
to repaythe Brookfield
BL loanandthe announced
strategicalternativesprocess,Birch Mountainproposedthat Tricap provide
certaincreditfacilitiesin order to fund variouscorporateobligationsgoing
forward.Tricapagreed,subjectto the loanbeingpremisedon covenantsthat
governing
BirchMountain
wouldperform
to an agreedstandard.
Theagreements
the loanwereas follows.

31.

On December21, 2007,Tricapsubscribed
for a $31,500,000.00
convertible
(the"TricapDecember2007Debenture").
securedseniordebenture
Attached
'L'
press
'M'
dated
as Exhibits and
are the BirchMountain
release
December
24,2007,in thatregard,anda copyof theTricapDecember
2007Debenture.

32.

The subscription
was furtherdocumented
by a loan agreement,also dated
December21, 2007(the"TricapLoan Agreement").
Attachedas Exhibit'N' is
a copyof the TricapLoanAgreement.

33.

The Tricap December2007 Debentureand the TricapLoanAgreementwere
postedon Sedaron January9, 2008,and were,therefore,
availableto Birch
Mountainshareholders.

34.

grantedto Tricapsecurityin all
As securityfor the indebtedness,
BirchMountain
propertyby way of a General
of the Company'spresentand after-acquired
(notattached).
Security
Agreement

35.

BirchMountaindrew downthe full sum of $31,500,000.00
underthe Tricap
December
2007Debenture.

36.

The Birch MountainBoardof Directorsapprovedthe TricapDecember2007
Debentureand also solicitedshareholder
approvalof same in a Noticeof
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Meetingand Management
Information
CirculardatedApril25, 2008 (the "April
2008Notice"),a truecopyof whichis attached
as Exhibit'O'.
37.

On May30, 2008,BirchMountain's
shareholders
approved
theTricapDecember
2007Debenture
at a shareholders'
meeting.Attachedas Exhibit'P' is a Birch
MountainReportof VotingResultsdatedJune3, 2008.

AlbertaReceivership
38.

In June and July 2008,BirchMountaindefaultedunderthe TricapDecember
2007 Debenture.Attachedas Exhibits 'Q' and 'R', respectively,are Birch
pressreleases
Mountain
datedJuly3 and31,2008,in thatregard.

39.

Tricapwroteto BirchMountain
with
aboutthedefaultandengagedin discussions
BirchMountain
anditsfinancial
advisors.

40.

On August 1, 2008, Tricap and Birch Mountainentered into an
(the"WaiverAgreement")
Acknowledgement,
WaiverandAmendingAgreement
pursuantto whichTricapwaivedBirchMountain's
defaultsand increasedthe
principalamountof indebtedness
2007 Debenture.
underthe TricapDecember
A truecopyof the WaiverAgreement
is attachedas Exhibit'S'.

41.

As stated in the Waiver Agreement,Birch Mountain'sdefaults were
acknowledged
working
to includeinsufficient
shareholders
equity,insufficient
pay
pay
interestand failure to
capital,failure to
trade creditors,all in
contravention
to theTricapLoanAgreement.

42.

The TSX waived the requirement
for shareholder
approvalof the Waiver
provisions.The recitalto the
Agreementunderils Financial
HardshipExemption
WaiverAgreementand Birch Mountain'spress releaseof August 27, 2008
stated,amongotherthings,thatthe Company
wasexperiencing
seriousfinancial
publicdisclosure
to
furtherstated:"Theamendments
difficulty.BirchMountain's
pursuit
saleof
the Debenture
willaccommodate
the continuous
of an immediate
the Companyor its assetsor additional
equityfinancing
to unlockthe maximum
value for its shareholders
as previously
announcedon July 23, 2008."True
pressreleases
12,2008
copiesof BirchMountain's
of August27, andSeptember
as Exhibit'T'.
andTricap'spressrelease
19,2008areattached
of September

43.

On October31, 2008, Tricap deliveredto Birch Mountaina demand for
pursuant
repayment
to s. 244 of the
and a Noticeof Intention
to EnforceSecurity
Bankruptcy
executeda waiver
Act. BirchMountainsubsequently
and lnsolvency
of the minimumnoticeperiod,a copy of this Noticeand Waiveris attachedas
E x hi bi t'U '.

44.

On November
announced
thatit hadreceiveda demand
3, 2008,BirchMountain
proceedings
fromTricap,and that it expected
Tricapto commence
enforcement
press
thatweek.A copyof the
releaseis attached
as Exhibit'V'.
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45.

On November
4, 2008,Tricapcommenced
an actionagainstBirchMountainin
the AlbertaCourt,and broughtan application
to appointthe Receiver.Birch
Mountainconsented
to the appointment
and did not defend.The AlbertaCoud
appointed
the Receiver,
as notedabove.SeeExhibit'A'.

Unsecured ConvertibleDebentures
46.

On November27,2008, afterthe issuanceof the Receivership
Order,Tricap
enteredinto an Assignmentand OptionAgreement(the "Assignmentand
Option Agreement")with 143 Alberta,and Great Pacific Capital Corp.
("GPCC"),a companyownedand controlled
by JamesPattison,who was a
BoardMemberof Brookfield
AM. A true copy of the Assignment
and Option
Agreementdated November27, 2008 (the "Assignment and Option
Agreement"),
is attached
as Exhibit'W'.

47.

Pursuant to the Assignmentand Option Agreement,Tricap acquired
aggregateprincipalamountof 6.0% convertibleunsecured
$29,280,000.00
(the"Subordinate
subordinated
debentures
of BirchMountain
Debentures").

48.

On December10,2008,Tricapfiledan EarlyWarningReportannouncing
that it
had acquiredthe Subordinate
Debentures.
A true copy of the EarlyWarning
Reportis attached
as Exhibit'X'.

49.

The Assignment
and OptionAgreement
relatedto BirchMountainindebtedness,
notshareholding
or equityinterests.

50.

In returnfor the assignment
of debt,GPCCobtainedan optionto acquirea
participating
interestin Hammerstone.
ThisOptionhasnowexpiredwithoutbeing
exercised
by GPCC.

51.

The Subordinated
Debentures
weresubordinated
to the TricapDecember2A07
Debenture
security,but in priorityto any BirchMountainshareholder
or equity
claims.

52.

The Subordinate
Debentures
werenot includedin the TricapOfferand were not
reducedor affectedby the SalesOrder.The claimsunderthe Subordinated
Debentures
BirchMountain.
SeeExhibit'C'.
remainoutstanding
as against

AlbertaCourtApprovesSaleof BirchMountain'sAssets
53.

Followingup on the RBCDSsales process,the Receiverattemptedand
leveraged
the RBCDSsalesprocessin orderto findbuyersfor BirchMountain's
assets.On January5, 2009,the Receiverfileda repofttogetherwith a Noticeof
Motionfor an Orderapproving
an offermadeby Tricapto purchaseall of Birch
Mountain's
for a reduction
assetsin exchange
in BirchMountain's
debtunderthe
TricapDecember2007Debenture
(the"TricapOffer"). SeeExhibit'C'.
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54.

The Receiver'sreporldescribeda year-longintensivesale processwhich had
had retainedRBCDS.
begunon or aboutJanuary1, 2008,whenBirchMountain
98 parties;only 8 had executeda
By February2008,RBCDShad contacted
and none had providedan expressionof interest.
confidentiality
agreement;
RBCDShad commenced
a secondsale processin July 2008,contacting48
parties;only2 executeda confidentiality
agreement;
but again,there had been
that RBCDShad conducted
no expressions
of interest.The Receiverconcluded
a thoroughsalesprocess.

55.

The Receiver's
motionwas heardon January8, 2009. As notedabove,the
assetsfree and clear,
Courtgrantedan Ordervestingall of BirchMountain's
party
(i.e.
WesternBank),to Tricap
Canadian
subjectto the interestof oneother
See
or its designatednominee,at the time 143 Alberta,now Hammerstone.
Exhibit'B'.Therewasno appeal.

OntarioProceedings
56.

This Actionwas originallycommencedin the OntarioCourtwith a different
proposedrepresentative
plaintiff.The Defendantsmovedto have the Ontario
in that regard
Actionstayedon the groundsof jurisdiction,
and weresuccessful
beforeboth the OntarioSuperiorCourtof Justiceand the OntarioCourt of
of
Appeal.Attachedheretoas Exhibits'Y' and'Z' in that regardare decisions
November
16,2011.
April26,201'1
and
the OntarioCourtsdated,respectively,

57.

arguments,
the Ontario
Whilethe decisions
in Ontariostemmedfromjurisdiction
lack of standingas a
Courtsmadefindingsin respectof the formerplaintiff's
complainantunder the comparableoppressionprovisionsof the Ontario
BusrnessCorporations
Act.

58.

Perellheld:
In a decision
datedApril26,2011,Justice
t60l ln this case, it is concededthat none of the
heldanyvotingsharesof BirchMountain.Only
Defendants
Tricaphada conversion
rightto obtainsuchsharesunderits
andthus
Debenture;
however,
the rightwas neverexercised
the deemedcontrolprovisionof the Act have neverbeen
becamean affiliateof
triggeredand noneof the Defendants
BirchMountain.
t61l As an operativefact, Tricap'sDebenturewas not
"heldotherthan by way of securityonly."Ms, Bondwould
have it, however,that becausethe Debenturecould
potentiallybecome a voting security because of the
conversionright,it cannotbe held by way of securityonly.
Thisreadingof s. 1 (5) readsouttheexception
and makesit
be otherthana
impossible
debenture
to havea conveftible
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V oti ngs ec uri ty . ln m y o p in io n , t h is is n o t a c o r r e c t
of s. 1 (5).
interPretation
is
it is notthecasethatBirchMountain
162l In my opinion,
are not affiliates
an Ontarioiorporationand the Defendants
of BirchMountain...
59.

Thesefindingswere upheldby the OntarioCourtof Appealin Court File No.
16,2011:
datedNovember
C53770,in a decision
We agreewith the motionjudgethat on this recordBirch
Mountaincouldnot be an affiliateof Tricapsimplybecause
rightto obtainvoting
conversion
Tricaphad an unexercised
shares.

60.

Leaveto appealto theSupreme
Courtof Canadawasdenied.

Conclusion
61.

At no time did Tricapor Hammerstone
exerciseany rightto convedany Birch
MountaindebtintoBirchMountain
have
shares.Again,noneof the Defendants
everownedanyshares,or beena shortseller,of BirchMountain.

62.

The Defendantshave no knowledgeof and did not participatein any "death
spiral"tradingor anytradingin BirchMountain
shares.

63.

The Defendants
did not file any misleading
information
or affidavitswith the
AlbertaCourt,securitiesregulators,
or othenryise,
and did not withholdany
pertinentinformation
fromthe AlbertaCourtin the Receivership
Proceeding,
or
othenvise.

64.

As of the date of this affidavit,BirchMountainis still in receivership,
and its
affairsare stillbeingmanagedby the Receiver.The Receiverfiled its last report
on May 14,2013.A truecopyof thatreportis attached
as Exhibit'AA'.

65.

I do verilybelievethat the withinAmendedStatement
of Claimis a frivolous,
irrelevantand improperclaim that constitutes
an abuse of processas an
improper collateral attack on prior Orders of the Alberla Court.
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ee.

thereis no meritto the claim,or any partof it, underthe
Basedon the fOregoing,
AmendedStatement
of Claim.

SWORNorAIffiMED BEFORE
ME
on June.
,2014 ,
at Vancouver,
BritishColumbia.

in andfor the
of BritishColumbia
NATHANKIM

Barri:: ler & SoI i r:iI ttr

BLAKE,CNSSNIS& CJRAYDONLLP
Suite2600,ThreeBentallCentre
'1'
St',PO,Box49314
595Burrard
:
B'C' V7X1L3
Vancouver,
'
(604)631-4170
'

L.nw \'co\Na. 5Y1tt,\
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